For the Governor of Edinburgh Castle: These.
Edinburgh, 12th December, 1650.
SIR,
We being now resolved, by God's assistance, to make use of such means as
He hath put into our hands, towards the reducing of Edinburgh Castle, I
thought fit to send you this Summons.
What the grounds of our proceedings have been, and what our desires and
aims in relation to the glory of God and the common Interest of His people, we
have often expressed in our Papers tendered to public view. To which though
credit hitherto hath not been given by men, yet the Lord hath been pleased to
bear a gracious and favourable testimony; and hath not only kept us constant
to our profession, and in our affections to such as fear the Lord in this Nation,
but hath unmasked others from their pretences,-as appears by the present
transactions at St. Johnston. Let the Lord dispose your resolutions as
seemeth good to Him: my sense of duty presseth me, for the ends aforesaid,
and to avoid the effusion of more blood, To demand the rendering of this
place to me upon fit conditions.
To which expecting your answer this day, I rest,
Sir, your servant,
OLIVER CROMWELL.
The Governor's Answer to my Lord General's letter is this:
For his Excellency to my Lord General of the English Forces.
Edinburgh, 12th December, 1650.
MY LORD,-I am entrusted by the Estates of Scotland with this place; and
being sworn not to deliver it to any without their warrant, I have no power to
dispose thereof by myself. I do therefore desire the space of ten days,
wherein I may conveniently acquaint the said Estates, and receive their
answer. And for this effect, your safe-conduct for them employed in the
message. Upon the receipt of their answer, you shall have the resolution of,my Lord, your most humble servant,
W. DUNDAS.

